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It will take at least another
century for the nations of the
world to reach a stage of de-j
velopment where they will agree
to complete disarmament. Thex-e
is too much distrust and mu-
tual suspicion prevalent among
the peoples of the world today
for anything more than token
disarmament to take place now.
Frankly, I am cynical about any
attempt at disarmament at the
present time; the world atmos-
phere will have to clear up con-
siderably, and a lot of storm
clouds will have to roll by. The
sunshine of mutual trust and
peace il definitely not shining on
this planet in this year of our
Lord A.D. 1961. Now, if ever,
¦is the . time to keep your powder
dry, and not dump it over-
board.

TIDBITS—Time was when “In
The Good Old Summertime” was
a song t with some meaning and
significance. But with all this
airi conditioning and modern
ways, of keeping cool, folks now-

adays don’t know what an old-
fashioned summer was really
like .

. . When will the United
States cease trying to under-
write the world: when will wej
stop being a benevolent Atlas'
carrying the world on our
shoulders? ... If nothing of
lasting value comes from Presi-
dent Kennedy’s trip abroad, he
at least had a nice trip.

STREET SCENE —A Salvation
Army lass with the ever-present

tambourine, garnering for the
needy and the down-trodden.
In my most pessimistic moods I
sometimes think the world is
heading for the l-ocks. But as
long as we have humanitarian
organizations like the Salvation
Army, there is still a little hopr
left on this benighted earth.

Well, the hurricane season
has officially opened and wil’
continue to late Fall. Durinc
which time we will be sitting

ducks for these powerful storms

that come raging out of the
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Mrs. Sara Baker left Thurs-

day sor Tampa, Florida after
spendfhg some time with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bak-
er. Sheila Miller remained to
spend t the summer with her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Baker. X

Mr. akid Mrs. Gilbert Williams'

and daughter, Lynn of Ahoskie;
visited their parents, Mrs. Lloyd

Cobb and Butler Williams Sat-
urday.

Kermit Mizelle and children,
David and Ruth Ann of Edenton
visited their grandmother, Mrs.
C. T. Baker and aunts, Mrs. Vi- 1
ola Cowan and Mrs. Louise
Adams Thursday.

Mrs. Ralph Smithwick and
daughter, Phyllis, Mrs. Viola
Cowan were in Windsor Friday
afternoon on business.

Mrs. Harvey Williams and

insurance homework
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try Nationwide’s

SECURANCE
If “go-it-alone” insurance planning cuts
into your valuable time, SECURANCE by
Nationwide is for you. securance lets you

SaVeS yOU choose from 131 different coverages. You
time f

choose exactly what you need, no more, no

m aim»V less. what a selection: health, car,
home, property, farm or business protec-

worryf tion. You save money because there’s no

OH yOUr duplication of coverage... and because
. Nationwide rates are among the lowest in
insurance industry. You save time and worry be-

cause all your protection problems are
handled by one unbiased insurance ad-
viser, your Nationwide agent. Ask for
SECURANCE— see your nearest Nationwide

representative listed below.
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Caribbean. And the press and
the radio will have a Roman
holiday. They will also make
a shambles out of my nerves,
for now until the end of the
hurricane season these storms
will be played up (overplayed
would be a better word) by the
press and the radio. I admit a
warning system should be in
jperation, and the public kept

posted on the vagaries and er-
ratic behavior of hurricanes, but
I think we overdo it a trifle.
There is absolutely no need for
a running fire of comment at all
times, some of which would be
erroneous, requiring much cor-
recting and backing and filling
by newscasters. Why not spot
the storm each half-hour while
it is still far enough away not
to be dangerous, and every fif-
teen minutes when it makes a
closer approach. Only when th?
hurricane gets in our immediate
area Should a continuous hur-
icane watch go on the air.

Down with tractor deals!

Mrs. Shirley Glasco were . shop-
pers in Edenton Thursday.

Mrs. A. J. Lawrence and chil-
dren, Jane and Jack and Sheila
Miller of Tampa, Florida visited |
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Briley Tues-
day in Edenton.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Davis, Mr. j
and Mrs. Kenneth Spivey and
boys, Ken and Kerry, visited
Mr. and Mrs. Rupert Earl Davis
Saturday night in Windsor.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Pruden, I
Jr., and daughter, Ellen, were
in Norfolk, Va., Tuesday om

\
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i : then bring his prescription
* straight to us ... just as

,
you would ifhe prescribed

| a new drug. Filling pre-

I scriptions is our business,
| I you know ... whether they

be for drugs or supports!
Don't delay, please. Your

<:• doctor knows how much
I better a carefully chosen,

correctly fitted OTC PRO-

I
'

FESSIONAL SUPPORT
|. can make you feel—that's

I'
*; why he prescribed one. Be

smart—get yours today!
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Time To Check Pressure Canners

¦.L j

"fls me canning season Ley ins, now is the lime to have pressure
canners checked. Accurate gauges mean quality conserved food.
Pictured above are, left to right, Mrs. Herbert Dale, Tyner, mem-
ber of the Chowan Home Demonstration Club, getting her pres-
sure canner checked: Miss Pauline Calloway, home economics
agent, and Melvin Bvrum of M & R Servicenler, Center Hill.
There are three places in Chowan County where pressure canners
may be checked: M & R Servicenler, Earl Smith's store. Rocky
Hock, and Milton Bunch's Service Station, Edenton. (Ricks Photo).

dist Conference there Monday
through Thursday.

Mrs. J. W. White and Mrs.'
I. E. Foxwell visited Mrs. So-

phie Farless and Miss Beulah
. mte at tne Bertie Memorial
lospital at Windsor, Thursday.

Mrs. Bobby Gray and Mrs.
lack Gray of Williamston visit-
id Mr. and Mrs. Wright Willi-
ord Monday. Miss Mary Fran-
es Williford returned with them
o spend some time with her
lister, Mrs. Bobby Gray.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Winborne
and Mrs. H. E. Forwell attend-
ed a birthday supper at the
mme of Mr. and Mrs. John Fox-
well of Edenton Friday night, in
uiior of Mrs. Lina Halsey, who

was 71 years old June 23.
Mrs. Jimmie Love and Mrs.

Virgie Baker spent Friday in
Elizabeth City.

Lt. and Mrs. George Zaludak
and children, Mike and Suzanne
f Norfolk, Cliff Keeter and

Icottie of Edenton, visited Mr.
and Mrs. Charlie Keeter Sunday |
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Win- j
>orne were the guests of Mr.
¦nd Mrs. A. E. Bowen, Sr., of

Windsor and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
owpn and, boys, Stan and Gregg

of Sarasota, Florida for supper
'unday night. The Bowens of

Florida are spending a week
at the home of his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Norwood Bailey
ind daughter, Beth of Noi-folk,
Vliss Josie Belle Keeter and a
riend, “Tag” of Silver Springs.

Md., were the guests of Mr. and
VTrs. Charlie Keeter and Eddie
•<eeter from Thursday until

business,
Mr3. E. J. Pruden, Sr., and

Mrs. Chloe Byrd visited Mrs.
Pruden’s sister, Mrs. Will Far-
less, who is a patient in Ber-
tie Memorial Hospital, Windsor,
Monday afternoon.

Mrs. J. D. Smithwick spent
from Monday until Thursday

with her brother-in-law and sis-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Keet-
er in Edenton.

Mr. and Mrs. James Davis and
son, Jimmie of Windsor visited
Mr, Davis' parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Davis Saturday night.

Mrs. John Eason and daugh-
ters, Peggy and Brenda i.f
Hampton, Va., Mrs. Winston Mi
ye!l“ and’daughters, Linda and
T uoiiie of Suffolk, Va., spent
last week with their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Cobb,

Norman Cobb came home on
Thursday after being a patient
in Chowan Hospital. Edenton, for
several davs.

Miss Beulah White l'eturned
home Satuxday from Bertie Me-,
morial Hospital, Windsor, some-
what improved after being a
patient there several days.

Mi's. Talbert Jackson and chil-
dren, Andy and Teresa, and Mr.
and Mrs. Lindsey Privott, Mrs.
K W. Williams and daughter,
Barbie of Edenton visited Mr.
and Mrs. P. J. McLaughlin in
Newport News, Va., on Tuesday
of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Jackson,
Sr., of Edenton spent Monday
with their son and daughter-in-
law, Mr. and Mrs. Talbert Jack-
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Robert-
son of Rosemead spent Sunday
with Mrs. Robertson's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Chet White.

Mr. and Mrs. Braxton Cobb
and son, Robbie were in Eden-
ton Saturday on business and
also shopping.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Small,

Jr., and children of Edenton
visited Mrs. Small’s brother-in-
law and sister, Mr. and Mrs
Chet White Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. J. Britt Smithwick and
son, Britt, visited her sister,
Mrs. Gladys Outlaw Friday in
Edenton.

Everett Baker, who has been
a patient in Bertie Memorial
Hospital several days, returned
home Sunday and is doing nice-
ly now.

Mrs. Jessie Baker spent Satur-
day with her mother, Mrs. Sara
Perry in Windsor.

Amelia Smithwick spent a few
days last week visiting her sis-
ter, Fonda, at Nags Head.

Mrs. Julius Katona and daugh-
ter, Judy, left Sunday for Albu-
querque, New Mexico, after
spending some time with her
mother, Mrs. H. R. Outlaw and
other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Bowen,
Sr., of Churchland, Va., were
(he week-end guests of Mr. and

i Mrs. J. W. Winborne.
J. L. Williford left for Dur-

ham Monday morning to spend
the week attending the Metho-

OH, MY
ACHING BACK

Now! You can get the fast relief you
need from nagging backache, headache
and muscular aches and pains that often
cause restless nights and miserable tired-
out feelings. When these discomforts
come on with over-exertion or stress and
strain—you want relief—want it fast!
Another disturbance may be mild bladder
irritation following wrong food and
drink—often setting up a restless un-
comfortable feeling.

Doan’s Pills work fast in 3 separate
ways: 1. by speedy pain-relieving action
to ease torment of nagging backache,
headaches, muscular aches and pains.
2. by soothing effect on bladder irrita-
tion. 3. by mild diuretic action tending
to increase output of the 15 miles of
kidney tubes.

* Enjoy a good night’s sleep and the
same happy relief millions have for over
60 years. New, large size saves money.
Get Doan’s Pills today !

Doan s Pills

Now is a good time to think
• - V a*

about that subscription to

The Chowan Herald
.1*

Call At Office Or Drop Your Check In

The Mail For Your Renewal Or To Enter A

New Subscription

WATCH THE ADDRESS ON YOUR PAPER FOR

THE EXPIRATION DATE OF YOUR SUBSCRIPTION

- Qf

$2.50 PER YEAR IN NORTH CAROLINA

$3.00 PER YEAR OUT OF STATE

Or Write Us For Further Information

Edenton, North Carolina
Thursday, June 29, 1961.

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman White

of Chester, Pa., Mrs. George
Burt and Mrs. M. L. Bowen of
Newport News, Va., spent the
week-end with Mrs. E. J. Pru-
den, Sr., also visited other rela-
tives here.

Dr. and Mrs. Charles Pruden
of Wilson were the week-end
guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. J.
Pruden, Jr., and children.

Mrs. I. K. Halsey of Edenton
spent Sunday with Mrs. H. E.
Foxwell. Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Halsey and son, Frankie, also
visited her Sunday night.

Skillet Meals Topic
Os Club Meeting's

“Skillet Meals” will be the
demonstration given at July
Home Demonstration Club meet-
n”" in Chowan County by food
and nutrition leaders.

Every homemaker is interested
in quick meals. One dish meals
'• rp time in preparation, serv-

ing and washing dishes. These
can be very nutritious one dish

“Ms which can save
the homemaker a lot of time in

meparing during the hot

Don't i-ag—Buy Olag

dentists say "wonderful" .

’best Tve ever used’* . . .

best tooth paste on the >aarkef

Ton
Contract

AM)

Repair Work
CALL

Twiddy Insurance
& Real Estate. Tne.
PHONE 2163 EDENTON

Prescription
!wfpl Service
0U I REGISTERED PHARMACISTS

in 11

Mitchener’s Pharmacy
301 S, Broad Street -:- Edenton, N. C. I

summer months.
Safety leaders and craft lead-

ers will give leader reports.
There will be several items of
business to be discussed.


